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1GoK-ICRISAT Initiatives
Review and Planning Workshop Proceedings 
28 February – 2 March 2013
ICRISAT, Patancheru 
PROGRAM
Thursday, 28 February 2013
0830–0930	 Registration
Session 1  Inaugural Session
0930–0935 Welcome     Peter Q Craufurd 
0935–0945	 	A	brief	overview	of	GoK-ICRISAT	initiative	and	 
objectives	of	the	workshop			 	 	 Suhas	P	Wani	
0945–0955	 Overview	of	Bhoochetana	and	GoK-CGIAR	initiative		 KV	Sarvesh	
0955–1005	 Bhoochetana:	Way	forward	in	Karnataka		 	 V	Chandrasekhar
1005–1015	 	Farmer-centric	initiatives	of	 
Government	of	Karnataka			 	 	 Shankarlinge	Gowda
1015–1025	 	GoK’s	innovative	steps	through	Bhoochetana	 
and	CGIAR	initiative		 	 	 	 Kaushik	Mukherjee
1025–1035	 Vision	of	Karnataka	Krishi	Mission		 		 	 SA	Patil
1035–1045	 GoK-ICRISAT	partnership	for	impact	 	 KV	Raju	
1045–1100  Science-led inclusive oriented  
development	in	Karnataka		 	 	 WD	Dar
1100–1115	 Inaugural	address	by	the	Chief	Guest	 	 SV	Ranganath	
1115–1120	 Release	of	publications		
1120–1125	 Memento	presentations	to	the	guests		 	 WD	Dar
1125–1130	 Vote	of	thanks		 	 	 	 	 K	Krishnappa	
1130–1200 Group photograph and Health break
Session 2 Technical Session I
  Chair   KV Raju and Kaushik Mukherjee 
  Rapporteur  KH Anantha 
1200–1225	 	GoK-CGIAR	Initiative	to	improve	rural	livelihoods:		  
Benchmark	characterization	and	proposed	 
interventions		 	 	 	 	 Suhas	P	Wani
1225–1300 Discussions 
1300–1400 Lunch
2Session 3 Technical Session II: Detailed Work Planning Facilitators 
1400–1500	 	Group	1:	Inputs	mobilization	including	machineries	 
for	benchmark	sites	 	 	 	 Siddaraju,	Subbaiah
Group 2: Convergence and district coordinators BK Dharmarajan
Group 3: Capacity building and awareness  
enhancement	 	 	 	 	 Shankarappa	
Group	4:	Interventions	and	demonstration		 	 TK	Prabhakara	Setty 
Session 4  Special Session on Innovative Extension System  
(Innovative extension system by invitation)
  Chair  KV Raju and Kaushik Mukherjee 
  Rapporteur Girish Chander
1400–1415  Private partnership for extension services:  
Setting	the	scene		 	 	 	 Kaushik	Mukherjee
1415–1445	 Presentation	by	platform	for	Shared	Values-PPP	 Anirban	Ghosh
1445–1500	 Presentation	by	Zuari		 	 	 	 YK	Natesh	
1500–1530 Discussions   
1530–1600 Health break 
1600–1630 Discussions
Session 5 Concluding Session
  Chair   Kaushik Mukherjee
  Rapporteur  KH Anantha




1715–1730 Group 4 
1730–1740	 Chair’s	remarks		 	 Kaushik	Mukherjee
1740–1750	 Chair’s	remarks		 	 KV	Raju	
1750–1755	 Vote	of	thanks	 	 K	Krishnappa		
1755–1830	 Free	time	(discussion	for	production	of	seed	for	new	cultivars)
1830–2000 Social get-together and entertainment  205 Lawns 
2000  Workshop Dinner    205 Lawns 
Friday, 01 March 2013
Session 6  Technical Session III: Bhoochetana 1 – What We have 
Achieved and What We Missed  
  Rapporteur Girish Chander
0900–0905 Welcome 
0905–0920 Overview of Bhoochetana progress and learnings Suhas P Wani
0920–0935	 Challenges	faced	for	mobilizing	inputs	and	solutions	 KV	Sarvesh	
0935–0950	 	Capturing	data	from	crop	cutting	experiments	 
in	state	production	 	 	 	 KV	Raju
30950–1005	 	Recommendation	of	the	BC2	Kharif	plan	 
workshop	held	at	Belgaum	on	28th Jan 2013  BK Dharmarajan
1005–1050 Discussions 
1050–1100 Health break  
Session 7  Technical Session IV: Sharing of Experiences from  
Districts: Innovations, Learnings and Challenges 
  Chair   Shankarlinge Gowda
	 	 Rapporteur		 Mukund	D	Patil	
Presentation by JDAs
1100–1115 JDA, Bidar








Session 8  Technical Session V: Bhoochetana Mission  
Program (BCMP-BCIP)
  Chair  KV Raju 
  Rapporteur Gajanan L Sawargaonkar




Session 9 Technical Session VI: Group Work
  Chair  BK Dharmarajan
  Rapporteur KH Anantha 
1530–1730 Group 1: Inputs requirements   Subbaiah
Group	2:		Capacity	building:	Innovative	extension	 
and	awareness	building	 	 	 MA	Shankar
Group	3:	Documents	and	dissemination		 	 Krishna	Naik
Group 4:  Convergence to enhance impact and data  






1730–1930	 Get-together	and	experience	sharing		 	 IMOD	Plaza	
4Saturday, 02 March 2013
0900–0915 Overview of the Day 2 
0915–1030	 Group	reporting	and	discussion	
1030–1100 Health break  
Session 10 Technical Session VII
  Chair   KV Sarvesh 





1400–1410 Group 1: Inputs requirement  
1410–1420	 Group	2:	Capacity	building:	Innovative	extension	and	awareness	building	
1420–1430	 Group	3:	Documents	and	dissemination	
1430–1445 Group 4: Convergence to enhance impact and data recording
1445–1500	 Group	5:	Climate	change	network	
1500–1530 Health break 
Session 11 Concluding Session 
  Chair   KV Raju
  Rapporteur  K Krishnappa  
1530–1545	 	Vision	of	agricultural	development	in	Karnataka	 
through	Bhoochetana	II	and	CGIAR	initiative			 KV	Sarvesh	
1545–1555	 Chair’s	remarks		 		 	 	 	 KV	Raju	




































































2.	 Dr Suhas P Wani presented in a nutshell the journey during the last 
four	years	of	Bhoochetana	implementation,	identified	the	drivers	of	
success,	key	areas	which	need	to	be	built	further	such	as	strengthening	









stressed the need to strengthen extension system for sustaining 
Bhoochetana possibly through public private partnerships and address 
the	challenges	during	the	Bhoochetana	II.	Mr	Kaushik	Mukherjee	raised	
queries about the ex-ante	benefits	(additional	household	income)	from	
the	project	and	it	was	clarified	and	agreed	to	revisit	the	analysis	to	
examine	the	higher	level	of	benefits	from	the	initiative.	























persistence, persuasion and ensuring inclusiveness of small farmers in 
8agricultural	development	as	the	drivers	of	Bhoochetana’s	success.	He	
also ensured full support and help of GoK for the Bhoochetana II and 
GoK	CGIAR	initiative.	He	recommended	to	name	GoK-CGIAR	initiative	
as Bhoochetana Plus.	He	emphasized	on	the	need	to	strengthen	
involvement of private players in extension system and also address 

























inputs supply and machine hiring is expected and payment need to 
be	based	on	performance	and	partial	recovery	of	charges	from	the	
farmers	as	per	the	GoK	guidelines.	Suggestions	were	sought	from	the	
private corporate on what they can provide, what they expect from 

























10.	 On second day, Dr Suhas Wani presented detailed synthesis of 
Bhoochetana progress during four years and stated that area coverage 
increased	progressively	from	0.2,	1.2,	2.85	to	3.73	m	ha	by	2012-











































need to be engaged for 180 days during kharif season and 270 days for 
kharif and rabi	seasons.















•	 Establishment	of	demonstrations	in	5	ha	per	hobli	@	` 2,000 ha-1 under 
KVK	scientist
•	 Conduct	of	exposure	visits	for	50	farmers/extension	workers	in	the	






















is need to build their capacity and ensure quality support delivery for 
the	farmers.	
15.	 Joint	Directors	of	Agriculture	(JDAs)	of	Mysore,	Bidar,	and	Bellary	








mechanical rice transplanter was introduced to address the problem of 
labor	shortage.










A big achievement during 2012 kharif season was that the crop yield 
increased	in	the	range	of	17	to	45%.	
•	 Assistant Director of Agriculture, Hassan shared experiences of 
Bhoochetana	initiative	in	the	district	and	pointed	out	that	regular	






is on sustainable improvement of livelihoods of small and marginal 
farmers in the state by developing farmers’ centric, science-led 
inclusive	market-oriented	integrated	farming	systems	participatory	
development	approach.	The	objectives	of	Bhoochetana	II	Mission	







inputs supply, agricultural machinery hiring centers, farm extension 
through	farm	facilitators	and	communication	systems	for	small	and	














that small farm holders should be treated as equal partners through 


































































































•	 Conduct of Farmers day
•	 Crop replacement












Workshop Deliberations through Lens
Inaugural Session











Dignitaries releasing the BC Success Stories book and Directory of BC team.
Technical Session


































Proceedings of the Bhoochetana State Level Co-ordination 
Committee Meeting  































































































































•	 Good performing Farmer Field School group may be converted into 
commodity groups and these may also be considered to perform 
procurement,	grading	and	processing	activities.
•	 All agriculture related departments may give their publicity messages for 
display	on	hoardings	at	RSK.
Meeting	was	concluded	with	vote	of	thanks.





List of Members Present in Bhoochetana State Level Co-
ordination Committee Meeting held on 19-03-20123
Additional	Chief	Secretary	&	Development	Commissioner,	GoK-	In	Chair
1.	 Shri Krishna Rao, IAS,	Principal	Secretary,	Co-operation	Dept.




6.	 Shri Kanwer Pal, IAS,	Commissioner	for	watershed.	
7.	 Dr	KV	Sarvesh,	Director	of	Agriculture.	




























Annexure-1: Roles and Responsibilities
A. Karnataka State Department of Agriculture: 
•	 Director,	Agriculture	is	the	nodal	officer	and		Department	of	


















C. Karnataka State Natural Disaster Management Center  :
•	 Provide	guidance	for	action	plan	climate	resilient	studies	and	give	
suitable	recommendations.	











F. Department of Economics and Statistics :
•	 To	utilize	the	services	of	farmer	facilitators	for	crop	cutting	
experiments in the selected villages
•	 Provide	guidance	for	crop	cutting	experiments	in	the	Bhoochetana	
plots 
G. Watershed Development Department: 
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The International Crops Research Institute 
for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) is 
a non-profit, non-political organization 
that conducts agricultural research for 
development in Asia and sub-Saharan 
Africa with a wide array of partners 
throughout the world. Covering 6.5 million 
square kilometers of land in 55 countries, 
the semi-arid tropics have over 2 billion 
people, of whom 644 million are the 
poorest of the poor. ICRISAT innovations 
help the dryland poor move from poverty 
to prosperity by harnessing markets while 
managing risks – a strategy called Inclusive 
Market-Oriented Development (IMOD).
ICRISAT is headquartered in Patancheru 
near Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh, India, 
with two regional hubs and five country 
offices in sub-Saharan Africa. It is a 
member of the CGIAR Consortium. CGIAR 
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